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Draft Minutes of a meeting of the Full Council on Tuesday 10th July 

7.30pm 2018 at East Knoyle Village Hall  
Present Cllr Hyde, Southerden, Dawson, Campbell,  McCarthy, Tait , Bateman ,Hoar, Scot-Bolton, Small, Coffin. 

       Members of the public  - Vic Snook, Paul Naish, Alan Marler {Wessex Water}. 

1. Apologies for Absence. – None. 

2. Notices of Interest.-  None. 

3. Public Open Forum-  Paul Naish advised the Village Hall Committee had withdrawn its request for funding 

assistance in respect of increased waste disposal costs. {item 8} 

4. To approve minutes of meeting held on 12th June 2018 - Signed as a true record. 

5. Matters arising- Neil asked if there had been any further developments concerning Foot Path 28 at 

Summerleaze, Clerk advised that he had not had a response from Jason Verryan. Tim said he was speaking to 

Nick Cowen regarding another matter and would raise the subject. Neil said he would contact Bridget Wayman. 

Ian advised the group established to assess a speed reduction to 30mph across the village had been briefed by 

Julie Watts of Wilts CC Highways and would be looking for 5 possible sites around the village for Metro Counters 

to be laid. General agreement that outline planning concerns expressed over the development proposed by 

Patrick Offord ought to be registered with WCC planning, Clerk would arrange this. 

6. Alan Marler of Wessex Water regarding mains water upgrade for The Street and implications for KHG Wall. 

Alan gave comprehensive details of Wessex Water for the upgrading of the mains water through the length of 

The Street. Work would start Nov 5th and be completed by March 2019.A diversion would be put in place around 

the A350 and the possibility of a speed reduction on A350 during the works would be looked into. There would 

be some disruption to water supplies during works but 48 hours notice would be given. Wessex Water had 

decided not to replace the section of mains running parallel to KHG wall as they had concerns over the structure 

of the wall. Work will start at the North end of the Street {Shop end} and move south down the Street. All 

residents would have access to their properties during the works. Clerk asked if the PC might have a copy of the 

structural survey undertaken by Wessex Water especially the section relating to the wall at KHG. Chairman 

thanked Alan for his helpful informative description of the proposed building works. 

      7    Chairman’s Report-  Tim gave Clerk a cheque for £400 for tent hire from Mr Grant, the tent will be left up for a  

             week, weather permitting, to be used by the Flower Show on the weekend of 15th Aug. Tim advised the grass  

             would be cut at the Windmill within the next few days. Clerk advised the Hindon Neighbourhood plan  

             consultation period was open until 18th August and noted that access to the plan could be made through the  

             Hindon Village Web Site. 

      8     Discuss and vote on proposal to contribute to Village Hall waste disposal costs £567p/a.- Request withdrawn  

      9     Discuss Planning Applications – None received.      

     10   Village Hall Report- It was established that the Village Hall Committee had not requested a grant for financial  

             support from the PC for two years, Alistair Campbell would raise this at their forthcoming AGM. Wine tasting  

             event had been cancelled due to a shortage of numbers but much activity was expected around the Flower  

            Show in August.  

    11    Common Lands- Deb Bateman reported that Daphne Agombar had joined the Common Lands sub committee and  
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          that numbers were now up to 11. Tim Scot-Bolton volunteered to make two “no fire or BBQ” signs to be placed at  

          the Windmill, this was due to the parched nature of the grass and the attendant fire risk. Clerk advised that all 3  

          objections to the footpath 16 re routing had been withdrawn, it was hoped a permanent solution was imminent 

12.   Bridget Wayman-  Wilts County Council- Not present. 

13.    Highways/web site - Rob McCarthy reported that the fly tipping at the Ox-drove had been cleared and that the re 

         Surfacing of A350 at Turnpike had been delayed and the Wise Lane repair work delayed. The New Rd hole in the  

         surface outside Webster’s was getting worse and WCC were to make emergency repairs soon. The kerb outside  

         Fallowfield Cottage had been installed without permission and had been reported as such. 

         Rob also reported that he had received many new historic photos for the web site gallery and had added them.      

15    AOB-  Ian noted that a local fencing company had added two x willow hurdles at the rear of the shop forming a  

        tasteful screen.  

         

 

 

 

Meeting ended 8.55pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Signed as a true record……………………………………………………. Chairman…………………………………………Date. 

Kevin Stow       Clerk to the Council 
Limetree Cottage, Underhill, East Knoyle SP3 6BS. Tel: 01747 830431, email: kandbstow@hotmail.com 

 


